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PREFACE.

W hen Dr. Harris publifhed his Effay

on the Acute Difeafes of Children, Sy-

denham faid to him, " Without flatte-

" ry, you are the firft man I ever en-

" vied ; and it is my firm belief that

" your little book will be more ufeful

" to mankind than all I have written."

The book did not in itfelf, perhaps, me-

rit fo high a commendation ; but Sy-

denham forefaw that it would turn the

attention of phyficians to a part of their

profeflion the moft ufeful, and the molt

neglected.

Still this department is ftrangely

overlooked. Children are not admitted
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into public hofpitals, and their difeafes

are ill underftood, and fuperficially treat-

ed, or flurred over, by thofe who pro-

fefs to teach medicine. The bell phy-

ficians do not fcruple to acknowledge,

that they find nothing at firft fo diffi-

cult as the treatment of thefe difeafes

;

and it is only by careful obfervation,

and after years of practice, that this

moft interefting branch of profeilional

knowledge is to be attained. Thefe

things had made a deep impreffion on

my mind when I entered on the charge

of an extenfive range of practice, in a

place where fome of the moll formi-

dable of the difeafes of children are pe-

culiarly frequent and dangerous. I de-

voted my chief attention, therefore, to

this fubjecT:, and refolved to feek, with

unremitting diligence, all occafions of

obfervation and of fludy in a depart-

ment fo intimately connected with the
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duties which I had undertaken. I foon

found my cafes and obfervations multi-

ply. I have been careful to compare

them with the obfervations and cafes

of others ; and I have arranged them

fyftematically, with the intention of

fubmitting them to the public, not

without hopes of being ufeful to my
profeflion.

My delign is to difcufs, in feparate

EfTays, the moft important of the Dif-

eafes of Children, beginning with thofe,

as lefs intricate, to which children, af-

ter being weaned, are expofed, and pro-

ceeding afterwards to thofe which at-

tack infants at the breaft. My hopes

of being ufeful reft upon the fidelity of

my obfervations, and the minutenefs

and accuracy of detail, where I may

have been enabled by diffection to elu-

cidate any important points in the na-
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ture and hiftory of the difeafes of which

I treat.

In tins EfTay, which I now venture

to publilh, I have attempted the dif-

cuffion of one of the molt interefting

difeafes, the moft alarming in appear-

ance, and in reality one of the moft

dangerous to which a child can be ex-

pofed. Thefe motives might alone have

been fufficient to lead me firft to the

difcuffion of the fubjedl I have chofen

;

but in my fituation I found an addition-

al motive, of great influence. To this

difeafe children are peculiarly expofed

in the town where I practife ; and the

opportunities which this frequency has

afforded me of obferving it in all its

ftages, and alfo of tracing, after death,

the appearances and nature of the dif-

eafe, have given me a confidence in

what I have to lay before the public,



which I could not otherwife have at-

tained.

With regard to the way of treating

the fubjecl:, I have been chiefly folici-

tous to eftabliih fuch fadts as might

ferve as the fure foundation of fafe and

effectual practice. It is not unbecom-

ing to fay, that my hiftories are accu-

rate, and that the difTe&ions have been

careful. Thefe are points of acknow-

ledged importance, and w;ll free me

from any imputation of rafhnefs. In

the body of the EfTay, however, I have

not dwelt much on the morbid appear-

ances, becaufe I am fenfible that the

Engravings which accompany the cafes

will explain thofe appearances more ac-

curately than the moll laboured or lu-

cid defcription.

It is the lingular good fortune of this



firft EfTay to have received thefe illu-

llrations from a Gentleman well known

to the medical world by his excellent

anatomical works, who, to a mallei ly

life of his pencil, joins the moft con-

fummate knowledge of Morbid Ana-

tomy ; and I need fcarcely add, that it

receives its chief value from this exer-

tion of his friendfhip.
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ESSAY I.

ON

CYNANCHE TRACHEALIS.

1 he difeafe which in this country is called

Croup, may be defined an inflammatory affec-

tion of the Trachea, which in the progrefs of

the difeafe is accompanied with an effufion which

becomes a tubular membrane, lining the inflam-

ed furface.

It might feem flrange that a difeafe fo flrik-

ing in the fymptoms, and fo fpeedy and fatal in

the event, fhould not have been clearly defcrib-

ed ' earlier than the middle of laft century, were

1 The following paflage (tranfcribed from Ballonius into the

Sepulchretum of Bonetus, Vol. I. p. 484.) may refer to this difeafe :

" -^Egri quatuor mihi noti, qui eodem fere tempore interiere pene

" morbo confimili : Omnibus medicis negotium dedit : Imo au-

" fim afTerrere morbum non intellexifle : Difficultas erat fpiran-

" di fumma, fpiritus frequens et parvus ad mortem ufque : In

" ficco velut fpirare videbantur : Nee tuffis nee fputum, fpiri-

•' turn ne ad momentum cohibere poterant : Ere£lo paulum

" corpore ita parvum et frequens fpirabant : Febris non erat

u magna, nee qux iftam refpirationem requireret," &c.
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it not remembered, that formerly all the ail-

ments of children were much neglected, and that

even the mofl eminent phyficians, when called

to children, went with reluctance, judging their

difeafes to form a labyrinth for which they had

no clew 2
.

Yet the defcriptions to be met with in every

fyftematic writer of that dangerous angina, in

which no tumour is to be found in the fauces 3
,

" Chirurgus affirmavit fe fecuiffe cadaver pueri ifta difficili

" fpiratlone et morbo, ut dixi incognito fublati : Inventa eft pi-

" tuita lenta contumax, quae inftar membranae cujufdam arte-

" rias afperae erat obtenta, ut non efTet liber exitus et introitus

" fpiritui externo, fie fufFocatio repentina." Ballonius, Epid. et

" Epkemer. Lib. II. p. 197. and 201. See alfo Hildanus, Cent.

HI. Obf. 10. Exemp. 1.

* " Quapropter medici non pauci, nominis ampliffimi, palam

" funt nobis aliquando profeffi, fe pueris aegrotis, ac praefertim

" recens natis vifendis advocatos, invita quidem Minerva, tan-

** quam ad myfterium nefcio quod evolvendum, aut infanabi-

" lem affectum fanandum, plumbeis pedibus accedere folitos."

Harris de Morbis Acutis Infantum^ p. 2.

3 " Etenim angina alia vera, alia notha eft : Vera; et legiti-

" mse quatuor funt differentiae. Una quam omnium periculo-

" fifiimam cenfuit Hippocrates, ubi neque in faucibus, neque

" in cervice quicquam apparet." Fernelii, Univerfa Medicina

de Partium Morbis et Symptomat. Lib. V. cap. 9.

" Inter anginae fpecies graviffima eft et celerrima, quae nee

" in cervice, nee in faucibus confpicuum, aliquid efficit."

—

" Porro mortifera atque omnium horrendiffima angina citiflime

" occidit, quae neque in cervice, neque in faucibus quicquam
*' confpicui vel tumoris vel ruboris exhibet, fimulque fummi
" doloris tormentum, et vehementem febrem, atque tantum

" non prsefentem fuffocationem infert. Tum profefti oculi ver-
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however vague they may be, afford fufficient

evidence that the difeafe 4 was not altogether

overlooked.

Martin Ghifi * , an Italian phyfician, publifhed

the firft regular hillory of Croup ; but the befl

'* tuntur et rubent et veluti his qui ftrangulantur prominent.

" Vox impedita nihil fignificat, ct qualis catulorum eft," &c.

Nicol. Pifo de Cognofcend. et Curand. Morbis, Lib. II. cap. 3.

" Si inflammatio interiores laryngis mufculos occupet fynau-

" che appellator. In fynanche maxima eft refpirationis laefio,

*' ita ut segri ftrangulari videantur. Fauces vehementer dolent,

" nullus tamen rubor aut tumor, neque in faucibus intus neque

" extra in cervice apparet. Haec fpecies anginas omnium peri-

*' culofifllma eft." Lazari, Riverii Op. XJniverJa Prax. Med.

Lib. VII. cap. 7.

See alfo the 801. and 802. aphorifm of Boerhaave, with Vaa
Swieten's commentary.

4 Perhaps it may be added, that there is ground for fuppof-

ing the difeafe more frequent now than it was formerly. In an

inaugural diflertation, defended at Edinburgh in 1780, by Dr.

Ambrofe Cookfon, there is the following communication from

his friend Mr. Fell, of the county of Lancafter : " After dili-

" gent fearch, I have found fome remarks made on Croup at

" its firft appearance in this place in 1760. I fay its firft ap-

" pearance, becaufe my father, who was an accurate obferver

" of difeafes, and pra&ifed phyfic here for upwards of forty

" years, could not recollect that the difeafe once occurred to

" him ; and none of my medical acquaintances had at that time

" the leaft knowledge of it."

" In that fpring, fix children labouring under the difeafe

" were committed to my care, to all of whom it proved fatal.

" Catarrhal complaints were then very frequent ; indeed in

" moft of them the difeafe commenced with fymptoms of ca-

" tarrh," &c. p. 8.

? Martino Ghifi Lettere Mediche in Cremona, 1 749. This
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and fulleft is that of Chrif. Frider. Michaelis,

De Angina Polypofa five Membranacea, publifhed

at Gottingen in 1778. The frequency of Croup

in Leith and the neighbourhood, furnifhed Dr.

Home of Edinburgh with materials for an effay

on the fubject in 1765. From pofleffing the

fame, or perhaps better opportunities, I have

been enabled to compofe the following hiftory,

which I trufl is a faithful picture of this ftriking

difeafe 6
.

The Croup 7 is lefs known in the temperate

than in the northern regions of Europe. Pecu-

liar to no feafon, it however chiefly appears in

the winter and fpring, in low fituations
8
expof-

performance I have not been able to procure ; I therefore mud
rely on the accuracy of Michaelis.

6
I do not allow that the differtations of Wilcke, De Angina

Infantum, ( Sandifort, Thefaurus, Vol. II.) or thofe of Millar and

of Rufh, relate to this difeafe. The difTec^ion by Dr. Martin

in Wilcke's efTay appears to have induced Michaelis to fay, in

p. 6., that it contains one or two examples of the difeafe ; but

I think even that is far from being a clear cafe of Croup. The

acute afthma of Dr. Millar is evidently a different difeafe, and

in the Nofology ought to occupy a place in a different clafs.

Dr. Rufh, in his Differtation on the Spafmodic Afthma of

Children, Lcndcn 1770, confounds the two difeafes, and does

not feem to underftand the true nature of either.

7 Concerning the etymology of this word, Rofenftein fays,

" He has not been able to learn any vulgar name for this dif-

" eafe, except that the Scots call it Croup." I rather think

roup is the word ; it is called Roup in this town ; and, like

many of our words, it is, I imagine, of French origin, roupie.

* This difeafe, we are informed by Dr. Crawford, prevailed
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ed to air palling over large bodies of water ; and

it is moft efpecially the difeafe of fea-port towns.

It is very prevalent in cold changeable weather,

often appearing after a cloudy and hazy day

;

infomuch that I have feen a mother, into whofe

family the diforder had been a frequent intrud-

er, kept in conflant anxiety by this condition of

the atmofphere.

The Croup chiefly prevails in children from

a fhort time after birth 9 until puberty ; attach-

ing itfelf to particular families ; and generally

attacking the moll robufl and ruddy children.

It does occur, but more rarely, in children ex-

haufted by fome other difeafe.

The difeafe ' generally comes on in the even-

ing, after the little patient has been much ex-

pofed to the weather during the day, and often

after a flight catarrh of fome days Handing. At

firft his voice is obferved to be hoarfe and puling;

in the Carfe of Gowrie, a plain in Perthfhire, bounded by the

river Tay ; but he adds, " Hsec planities vero nuper deficcata

" fuit, et rarius occurritur morbus." Difquifttio Med. Inaugu-

ralls de Cynanche Stridula, p. 13.

9 I have known this difeafe in a child three months old, but

it does not frequently occur before weaning. It has been ob-

ferved (I believe by Dr. Home), very juftly, that the younger

children are when weaned, they are the more liable to the dif-

eafe.

1 This defcription is in the main taken from a very perfect

cafe whjch I attended the winter before laft, and which exhi-

bited the difeafe as it will often be feen in violent attacks.
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he fhuns his play-fellows, and fits apart from

them, dull, and, as it were, forefeeing his dan-

ger. His illnefs, indeed, does not prevent him

from going to fleep, but foon he awakes with

a moft unufual cough, rough and ftridulous.

And now his breathing is laborious, each in-

fpiration being accompanied by a harm fhrill

noife, moft diftreffing to the attendants : His

face is fwelled and flufhed, and his eye blood-

fhot ; and he feems in conftant danger of fuffo-

cation : His fkin burns, and he has much thirft

;

he labours more and more in breathing ; ftill

the ringing noife is heard, and the unufual

cough : He tries to relieve himfelf by fitting

erecl:; no change of pofture, no effort gives him
relief. Generally his fufferings are thus pro*

tracled until morning, when perhaps there is a

flight remifiion ; his breathing is a little eafier,

but the anxiety, the fever, and the cough re-

main ; he is foon as ill again as ever ; and thefe

fymptoms continuing, weakened by the violence

of his illnefs, with purpled lips and leaden coun-

tenance, he dies in two or three days 2
. In

other cafes, the difeafe, after continuing fome

time, appears fuddenly alleviated : <Xhe breath-

a There are very diftinct hiltories of tlie difeafe ending fa-

tally in 24 hours : Of this Mr. Alexander faw four inftances.

Generally, however, the child does not die before the third or

fourth day. Sometimes the difeafe continues much longer, for

feveral weeks.
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ing is free, the child foon becomes cheerful, his

appetite for food returns, he amufes himfelf,

and feems perfectly recovered, and the hope of

every one is raifed, only to make the disappoint-

ment more keen ; for the child fuddenly gets

worfe, and. dies, his livid and fwoln face and

convuliive ftruggles giving him the appearance

of one that is ftrangled.

When Croup is favourable, it terminates in

various ways. Moil commonly, after the dif-

eafe has arrived at its height, the fequel is as it

were a retrogreflion of the attack ; there is pour-

ed out a moifture on the lkin, the fever declines,

and the croupinefs, and, laftly, the cough, gra-

dually wear away.

When bleeding is ufed upon the commence-

ment of the violent fymptoms, the relief is of-

ten immediate ; and I have fcarcely believed

that I faw the fame child breathing foftly, who

ten minutes before lay gafping and convulfed.

Sometimes, after the difeafe has continued a

few days, a vifcid and white fubflance is expec-

torated, and the child is relieved 3
: Sometimes

the Croup is chronic, and does not fubfide for

weeks, when the refolution is very gradual, the

child now and then coughing up portions of this

white membrane.

3 This does not always happen. See cafe 10, where the

membrane was twice rejected, completely formed, and yet the

child died.

D
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When, in the urgency of the attack, the fauces

and neck are examined, with a view to invefti-

gate the caufe of thefe fymptoms, even when a

fenfe of heat is complained of in the throat, the

tonfils are not fwelled, and but little inflamed.

In fome inftances there is a fullnefs to be dif-

cerned in the fwell of the neck ; but the difeafe

is generally unaccompanied with this fign.

It may be faid of this complaint, in common
with Cynanche Tonfillaris, that the firfl attack

eftablhhes a predifpofition to the difeafe. I have

obferved, that after the firfl attack, a {lighter

caufe will produce Croup a fecond time than is

required originally ; nay, I believe that external

cold and wet, without any fpecific ftate of the at-

mofphere, will bring on a recurrence of the dif-

order 4
. It is a confirmation of this, that chil-

dren who have had croup, when they are affecT:-

ed with catarrhal complaints, have more or lefs

of the croupy cough until they arrive at their

14th or 15th year.

Upon difTecling the body, the caufe of thefe

alarming fymptoms becomes fufficiently obvi-

ous. When the child dies after an illnefs of

4 Subfequent attacks are fuppofed to be lefs violent than the

firfl: ; but I fhould, from my own experience, be led to believe

that there is fome error in this. Perhaps the immediate fteps

taken in confequence of the alarm excited by a knowledge of

this dangerous complaint, may prevent it from forming. I have

feen the third attack more violent than any former one.
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three, four, or five days, there is found lining

the windpipe a white membrane, of confider-

able tenacity. It arifes a little under the larynx,

and is fometimes prolonged into the divifion of

the trachea ; and generally a quantity of a white

fluid, like matter with which the lungs are fill-

ed, is feen gurgling up. The attachment of the

membrane is flight, but the inner coat of the

windpipe is inflamed. The inflammation, which

is Hill perceptible, and which of courfe muft have

been more violent before this fluid exuded, I hold

to be the immediate caufe of the bad fymptoms

in the firft ftage of the difeafe ; as the adventi-

tious membrane and puriform fluid s
, the con-

fequence of that inflammation, is in the conclu-

fion of it.

The pathology ofCroup is very fimple. When
the child dies, the inflammation has terminated

by effuflon. This effuiion is of a lymph, ftrong-

ly refembling purulent matter ; which exuding

on the inflamed furface of the windpipe, thick-

ens there, forming the membrane. That this is

the natural explanation, is proved to my convic-

tion by analogies from other difeafes ; for a fi-

milar membrane is thrown out on other fecret-

5
I have added a cafe, where the membrane, obferved on dif-

feclion, was not fuch as to impede the refpiration ; it was not

more than a few detached crufts : But it would feem that the

inflammation, the effufion in the lungs, and the general affec-

tion, had produced the fame fatal efrecT:.
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ing furfaces, as in difeafes of the inteftines ; and

it is one of the moft common appearances 6 we

find in diflections, being the effect of pneumonia,

and the caufe of adhefions between the lungs

and pleura. As an argument, I may ftate, that

I have difcovered in a diflection of Croup an ef-

fufion 7 furrounding the outiide of the trachea,

refembling, in quantity and quality, the white

of an egg, and which, if it had been expofed to

the drying influence of the air in refpiration,

would probably have alTumed the very appear-

ance of the membrane. I have feen this exu-

dation, in all its different degrees of confidence,

gurgling up at the epiglottis, puriform, and quite

fluid ; then at the larynx, poffeffing more tena-

city ; and, laftly, lining the lower part of the tra-

chea, firm, and completely membranous. But

in all thefe circumftances the colour was precife-

ly the fame. That this membrane is not mere-

ly infpiflated mucus, I likewife conclude from

the diffimilarity of appearance ; from the fluid

of which it is compofed wanting that refiliency

which charadterifes mucus ; from the membrane

bearing maceration, without having its ftructure

6 Morgagnl de Sed. et Cauf. Epijl. 21.

7 See cafe 7. In the Pxdanehone of Severinus there is a fi-

milar appearance obferved in the diffection of a boy who died

of the epidemical angina, of which he treats : " Perveftigata

f larynx, cruftacea quadam pituita, facie exteriore conte£la,

?' citra ulceris fpeciern." De AbfcejJ'. Nat. p. 528.
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destroyed; and from their chemical properties

being widely different 8
. But indeed it is not

natural to explain the appearance in this man-

ner ; and certainly it is not neceffary to refort

to this folution of the difficulty, for fimilar con-

cretions are found in fituations where there are

no mucous glands ; and I do not think that mu-

cus will in any circumftances alTume this ftruc-

ture ; if it did, we fhould fee the membrane in

thofe difeafes of children where the fecretion of

mucus is profufe, but where from weaknefs the

power of expectoration is loft.

It is no hard matter to explain the difficulty

of breathing in the latter part of this complaint,

when the membrane is completely formed ; but

in the beginning, the tumor and inflammation

(although I fufpect they are then much more

confiderable than they are afterwards) will hard-

ly be thought to afford a fufficient explanation

of the orthopncea. I muft fuppofe, therefore,

that along with this fullnefs, and perhaps in fome

meafure occafioned by its ftimulus, there is a fpaf-

modic conflriclion of the larynx. This I am the

more inclined to believe, becaufe, although in

the firft ftage I have never feen an intermiffion

in the difeafe, unlefs in confequence of bleed-

ing 9
, I have obferved the breathing, which is

8 Vide Michaelis, p. <5o. et feq.

? Or fome other antiphlogiftic remedy.
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always laborious, performed at particular times,

and for feveral minutes together, with incom-

parably more diftrefs. The inflammatory affec-

tion of the larynx is doubtlefs fufhcient to ac-

count for the alteration which takes place in the

found of the voice and cough.

There is a circumftance mentioned in the hi-

ftory of the difeafe, which I have not feen fatis-

factorily refolved : I allude to the fudden extinc-

tion of our hopes when they are at the higheft,

confifting firft in a wonderful remiffion of the

diforder, and foon after in a fatal exacerbation.

Perhaps this ought to be attributed rather to a

mechanical than to a fpafmodic affection of the

parts. It fometimes takes place after the expec-

toration of part of the membrane ; and I fup-

pofe that the connection of the remainder with

the trachea may be loofened ; fo that in taking

a full infpiration, this detached portion acts as a

valve, completely fhutting up the tube, and thus

fuddenly fuffocating the child.

Michaelis ' fuppofes this difeafe to occur as

1 " Sufpicor nempe, morbum in adultioribua non rarius

" quam in infantibus occurrere ; cum autem adultiores, mate-

" riem lymphaticam, primo ftatim tempore, quo in afperam

" arteriam effunditur, antequam in folidum coagulari concre-

" mentum poffit, ore rejiciant, morbum in eis, primis jam ple-

" rumque in incunabilis, fuffocari, et fub communis affedHonis

" catarrhalis fpecie, obfervatorum oculis fe fubtrahere.

" infantum auttm plane alia eft ratio ; ifti enim initio mate-

" riem in afperam arteriam effufam, mollem adhuc paucamque,



frequently in adults as in children, with this dif-

ference, that adults have the power of expecto-

rating the lymphatic exudation before it be-

comes a folid membrane. But if this were the

cafe, we mould at leaft hear the croupy cough,

and peculiar voice and breathing, for thefe pre-

cede the formation of the membrane. Children

of all ages up to puberty have died of Croup ;

and yet a boy often, twelve, or fourteen years

of age, has, as perfectly as ever he can have it,

the power of expectoration. I have heard of no

example of this difeafe after the fifteenth year ;

and I have imagined this to depend on that

change which happens in the conftitution at pu-

berty, and perhaps, in a more peculiar manner,

on the change which the upper part of the wind-

pipe undergoes. That a very material alteration

does take place, is evident from the change in

the voice, which now becomes firm and manly.

I therefore fuppofe, that the greater degree of

tone with which the trachea is endowed, enables

it to refill thofe excitements which would have

operated on the fame organ in a lax and lefs per-

" rejicere negiigunt ; mox autem ilia ita increfcit, ut vires jam

" infantis ad earn rejiciendam non fufficiant. Credo itaque ru-

" dimenta, initiumque morbi noftri, in adultis non minus fre-

" quenter, ac in infantibus occurrere ;
perfe£lum autem, atque

<c completum morbuin, cujus naturam membrana polypofa de-

" clarat, ob mox expofitas rationcs, in adultiore setate rariorem

« efle." P. 177.
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fecft ftate. Hence it may be feen, that I confl-

der the debility of the trachea as the predifpof-

ing caufe to Croup.

The obvious exciting caufe of this diforder,

the inflamed trachea, the throbbing and accele-

rated pulfe, the great thirft, burning fkin, and

high-coloured urine, together with the pain in

the difeafed organ, point out that it legitimately

belongs to the order of inflammations ; an order

of difeafes of which the general treatment is pe-

culiarly applicable to the difeafe under review.

With a view to the formation of a plan of

cure, it is proper to conflder the difeafe as con-

fifting of two ftages—the incomplete, or inflam-

matory ; and the complete, or purulent. In the

former the membrane is not yet formed ; in the

latter it is fully formed. It is in the firft ftage

that every effort for the cure of the diforder is

to be made. In the firft ftage, our practice is

bold, as it is fimple ; and unlefs the fummary
meafures taken in the beginning fucceed, all

fuccefs, let the management afterwards be ever

fo fkilful, is very problematical.

In the firft and fecond days of illnefs, when
the figns above enumerated " are diftinclly be-

' To thefe might be added the bufFy coat on the coagulum

of the blood ; but this is not always found. The parched

tongue, likewife, although very common, and often a moil ex-

cellent index to the inflammatory nature of a difeafe, is not pa-

thognomic.
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fore us, when we find the croupinefs attended

with much pyrexia, it is our duty to let blood

freely ; and to do it effectually, it muft be done

with the lancet. Vensefecfion is eafily perform-

ed, as, from the nature of the difeafe, the jugu-

lar veins are always tumid ; and in a child it is

eafier to let blood from thefe than even from the

veins of the arm. If, indeed, the child is very

young, and worn out by a former illnefs, or of

a tender conflitution, it may be proper to apply

leeches ; but it will very rarely happen that we
cannot ufe the lancet ; and it is of much confe-

quence to take away a large quantity of blood 3

without delay, it being well known, that to do

this fuddenly, is of the utmofl importance in in-

flammatory difeafes.

After bloodletting, I have been accuftomed to

order an emetic. I have obferved the befl effects

from emetics, whether ufed before or after the

bloodletting.

The warm bath is another very unequivocal

remedy ; but as it is a popular and fimple appli-

cation, it is generally ufed, along with an eme-

tic, before the phyfician is called ; and together

or feparately, by their antiphlogiftic powers,

3 It is not eafy to eftablifh a rule, but I fhould account from

three to five ounces a full bleeding in a child under five years

of age. I never at one bleeding took more than eight ounces

of blood in this difeafe, and in every inftance it will be found

a free bleeding.



they in very many inftances prevent the forma-

tion of the difeafe.

Brifk purges, when the bowels are inactive,

and indeed in moft attacks, are fo obvioufly pro-

per, that it is fufficient merely to mention them.

The folution of tartarifed antimony, given

every three or four hours, in naufeating dofes,

I have ufed with fo much advantage, that I have

no hesitation in recommending it. The vinegar

of fquills may be ufed for the fame purpofe.

The antimonial folution may, in combination

with laudanum, be administered as a diaphore-

tic ; but when the febrile fymptoms run high,

I mould prefer giving the folution by itfelf, fo

as to occafion a continued naufea.

I have feldom omitted the application of a

blifter to the neck, and I believe it is a valuable

addition to the plan of cure, although I cannot

affirm this upon my own experience. Bliftering

has proved, however, fo ufeful in fimilar difeafes,

and is fo ftrongly recommended in this, that it

is well entitled to every attention.

That part of the plan of cure upon which I

would chiefly dwell, is bloodletting. If in the

inflammatory ftage it is not, in the firft in-

ftance, attended with an abatement of the bad
fymptoms, it mull be repeated according to the

ftrength of the patient. Should the phyfician

diflike the ufe of the lancet a fecond time (and

indeed in this repetition he will not at all times
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have the concurrence of the parents), I recom-

mend the application of a number of leeches to

the neck. The many opportunities which I have

had of obferving the advantage decidedly gain-

ed by fuch treatment, have overcome the re-

pugnance I had to the employment of this re-

medy in the beginning of my practice ; and had

I no other reafon for affirming that the acute

afthma of Millar is not fynonymous with Croup,

this alone were fufficient, that he diffiiades us

from bloodletting, and recommends affafcetida,

mufk, and Mindererus*s fpirit 4
.

The fecond ftage of the difeafe is known by

fome remiffion in the phlogiftic appearances,

fuch as a change in the countenance from a

florid to a leaden colour ; by the pulfe getting

fmaller ; and by the difficulty of breathing con-

tinuing or increafing, the child frequently breath-

ing eafieft in poftures which might be thought

moll unfavourable s to refpiration ; and by a fe-

4 Thefe medicines, fays the Doctor, though children loath

at firft, they afterwards, when forced to take, even acquire a

relifh for !

s This, as a fymptom peculiar to the fecond ftage, I have

frequently obferved. I find it taken notice of in two inftances,

but without any conclufion having been deduced from it.

" Malgre fon opprefiion il avoit toujours mieux aime avoir

*' la tete baflTe qu' elevee." Obftrvatlons fur une Maladie ana'

logue a VAngine Polypeufe on Croup des Enfans, par M. Mahon

ytjfocie Regnicole a Chartres. H'fioire de la Societe Royale de Me-
dicine, p. 307.

Eij
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diment in the urine. From having obferved in

diflections that the thyroid veins are very tur-

gid, I have been induced, in this ftage of the

difeafe, to apply leeches to the neck ; I have alio

ufed emetics, to procure, by the agitation which

they produce, the expectoration of the mem-
brane, mould it occupy, as fometimes happens,

oaly a fmall fpace in the trachea. The bowels

are to be kept open by glyfters ; and the low

regimen obferved in the firft ftage is to be laid

afide ; and the ftrength of the patient fupported.

It has been propofed to give children calomel

under this difeafe, throwing it in quickly, with

a view of bringing on falivation. I have order-

ed it in the fecond ftage, but I never found it

to be of any fervice. In a chronic ftate of the

difeafe 6
, I think this medicine promifes fuccefs.

" Mitior refpirationis difficultas, fi capite paullulum recli-

" nato le£to incumberet, quam fi fedentis potius fedem imita-

" retur." Obfervat. a CI. Baeck ac Salomon. Michaelis, p. 285.

I apprehend the explanation of this to be, that the trachea,

fluffed with the membrane, has its capacity increafed, by being

flretched out to the full extent, which happens when die head

is leaned backward ; whereas when the patient fits erect, which

generally is the eafieft pofture in difficult breathing, the head

falls fomewhat forward, and the membrane, being doubled to-

gether in the trachea, becomes impervious.

I am inclined to rank a preternatural drowfinefs as a pa-

thognomic of the fecond ftage ; it certainly is often to be ob-

ferved.

6 A cafe of this kind will be found in the laft vol. Medical

Annals.
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In the firft ftage, the remedies we already poi-

fefs are fo valuable, that I mould be unwilling

to relinquish them, unlefs the fuperior powers

of a fubftitute were demonftrated.

Some phyficians have propofed a fcheme, ab-

furd, becaufe impracticable, namely, to pull out

the adventitious membrane, after having per-

formed the operation of bronchotomy 7
. This

operation cannot be done in the ufual way, by

making an aperture between two of the rings

of the trachea ; a longitudinal flit mufl be made,

cutting the cartilages directly acrofs. In the firft

inftance, the bleeding from the thyroid veins is

to be encountered, which, to my thinking, would

fuffocate the child. But fuppofe this difficulty

overcome, and the forceps introduced into a

tube not half an inch in diameter, (for fuch is

the trachea at two years of age) the mem-
brane may not, after the incifion is made, be

found to pofTefs that tenacity which will ena-

ble it to bear the pulling out. Such I have

found it after death, at the very place where the

operation mufl have been done 3
: And if we

7 This operation was propofed by Dr. Home ; has abettors in

Drs. Crawford and Michaelis ; and, we are informed by Dr.

Rufli, was actually performed in Philadelphia by a gentleman

of well known fkill in phyfic and furgery !—without fuccefs.

Dr. Michaelis has many arguments to this point, which leave

no impreffion with me, but that he was a novice in the difeafe

when he wrote this part of his book.

1 I have feparated the membrane from the trachea down to
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loofen the membrane from trie trachea, without

extracting it, it will meet the firft infpiration

like a valve, and the child mufl immediately be

fuffbcated. But farther, Is the child to be cured

by extracting the membrane from the trachea ?

Certainly not ; for there are inftances where the

child has funk, even after the membrane had,

by the ufe of emetics, been expectorated 9
. Not

only the membrane, but the frothy and puri-

form matter with which the lungs are Huffed,

mufl be removed before be can be faved ; for

this muft be inftrumental in the death of the

child : I do not indeed believe that any prudent

furgeon will be found to perform this opera-

tion.

Previous to the detail of a feries of cafes, I

have only to fay, that the means of preventing

Croup are ftill more obvious than the plan of

cure, and the object is in moft inftances attain-

able. I have obferved, in the firft place, that

fome families are much more liable to this com-

plaint than others. It is difficult to fay whether

its bifurcation, in a cafe where this fubftance extended into

tubes whofe diameter did not exceed the eighth part of an inch,

and then I have endeavoured gently to pull it out, but it broke

off fhort. In this inftance, the connection of the membrane with

the inner coat of the trachea, at the part where it yielded, was

ftronger than the cohefion of the membrane itfelf ; and in this

child the membrane was ftronger than I had leen it in any ci-

ther diffe&ion.

9 See cafe 10.
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this arifes from a particular mode of education,

or is owing to a peculiarity of constitution, which

children of the fame family often have in com-

mon ; but I have had the cleareft proofs of this

fad, that very often where one child in a family

takes the diforder, the other children are fooner

or later affected in a fimilar way. I have known
more inftances than one where three or four

children of the fame father and mother have

been attacked by this difeafe ; and authors ' have

mentioned the circumftance of two children of

one family being ill about the fame time^ In

the fecond place, I have obferved, that in Leith

the danger is greater or lefs, in exact proportion

to the nearnefs or diflance from the fea-fhore ;

and I conclude that the obfervation would hold

good elfewhere. Of all the inftances I have feen

of the difeafe this year, amounting to ten or

eleven, not one of the children lived a ftone-

throw from the fea-fhore or harbour. In Edin-

burgh, which is only a mile and a half diftant

from the fea, nay, in the fkirts of Leith the far-

ther! from the beach, although not a quarter of

a mile removed, the difeafe is rare : I therefore

warn parents to take the alarm as foon as the

diforder appears ; and, where practicable, I re-

commend a change of habitation. This will ge-

nerally be precaution fufficient, unlefs where the

1 Heme and Rofenjtein.



children have already fuftained an attack ; in

which cafe it will be neceffary, in this uncertain

climate, to guard againfl an indifcriminate ex-

pofure to the air, particularly in damp weather,

from December to the middle of fummer ; and

to adopt all thofe precautions with refpedt to re-

gimen, fo well known, and fo ilrongly recom-

mended as preventives in catarrhal complaints.



CASES

OF

CROUP.

These cafes will fhow the nature of Croup

better than any general hiftory of the difeafe.

The four firft will place in a favourable point

of view the advantages of bloodletting, in pro-

ducing a refolution of the inflammation. The

fifth, from Michaelis, {hows a termination of

the difeafe by expectoration of the membrane,

effected by the ufe of emetics.

I may obferve, that all the children whofe

cafes are given from my own practice, except

the fecond, were of a fanguine temperament.



CASE I,

October 15.

As I was walking along Bath-ftreet, a woman
called me to vifit a child who was ill of a cold.

I found a fair complexioned boy, fixteen months

old, who appeared in perfect health, and I was

about to pronounce him fo, when I heard him

cough very croupily. Being aware of the infi-

dious way in which this difeafe fometimes fteals

on, I ordered an emetic and the warm bath, and

that the utmofl care mould be taken of the child,

not without hopes that the difeafe might thus be

prevented from forming.

The next evening the fame woman came,

quite breathlefs, to inform me that the child

was at the point of death ; and although fhe

wifhed me to haften to her houfe, fhe did not

expect we mould find him alive. On my way

thither, fhe informed me that the emetic had

fo much relieved the boy, that, thinking him

well, fhe had quite forgotten his danger, and

expofed him to the weather in the morning,

which was very raw.

When I arrived, I faw the boy fo much op-

preffed, that truly I flood fome time without

the power of afking a queflion, or prefence of
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mind to recoiled what was to be done. He was
ftruggling fadly from a difficulty of breathing ;

his infpiration was peculiarly difficult, and per-

formed with a grating noife ; his voice was
hoarfe ; his face was florid, and much fwelled

;

the carotid arteries were throbbing violently
;

and he feemed in danger of immediate fuffoca-

tion.

Though doubtful whether it were poflible to

fave this child, I opened the external jugular

vein, and took a fmall cupful of blood, and or-

dered the warm bath again to be got ready for

him. In the mean time, I vifited a patient in

an adjoining ftreet, and was abfent about ten
minutes.

When I returned, I found, to my great joy,

the boy breathing eafily, his face lefs florid, and
the fever already abating. The cough was, how-
ever, ftill ringing, and frequent.

After the bloodletting every circumflance was
favourable. Next morning the child was cheer-

ful and eafy ; but fuch was the feverity of the

attack, and fo great the accumulation of blood
in his head, that a violent opthalmia, which lafl-

ed many days, was the confequence.

The warm bath and a blifler were both ufed,

ijnd during the night an antimonial preparation

;
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but the friends of the child were fatisfied he was

already recovering before thefe remedies were

prepared ; and I have no hefitation in faying his

recovery is to be attributed to the bloodletting.

The croupy cough continued feveral days,
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CASE II.

May 16. one o'clock, p. m,

Mr. H 's fon, eight years old,—dark eyes

and complexion.

He has had feveral attacks of this difeafe ; one

very fevere, exactly three years ago, when he was

relieved by bleeding in the neeki

Lafl night at bed-time he was taken ill. His

mother gave him an emetic, and, as ufual in

flight attacks, he was a good deal relieved by the

ficknefs and vomiting. He continued free from

all the fymptoms of the difeafe, except the ring-

ing cough, until about half an hour ago, when

his breathing became fo difficult as to excite

great alarm.

His breathing is now laborious, and the found

v refembles the hiding of confined air through a

narrow opening ; it is rather flower than natu-

ral ; he has the vox rauca and the ringing cough

in the greateft perfection ; his fkin is warmer

than is natural ; his countenance is flufhed ; and

his eyes are very heavy ; his pulfe is 120; he

has had no paffage from his bowels for two days.

He had been a good deal expofed to damp
hazy weather ; and I remember to have remark-

ed, the night before he was feized, that I was

afraid the weather would produce fome more
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inftances of this difeafe, a child I then attended

being about to die of it.

Four o'clock.

With this boy Croup always occafions much
apprehenfion ; and at my laft vifit he readily al-

lowed me to bleed him from the arm, whence I

took four ounces of blood, and ordered him im-

mediately a dofe of infufion of fenna with tinc-

ture ofjalap. His breathing was not relieved ;

and about half an hour after the bleeding it was

much opprefTed, but he foon became eafier. The
purge has jufl operated, after fickening him very

much.

Evening.

His pulfe, which in the morning was 1 20, is

now only 1 00 ; his breathing is free ; he has

had a profufe perfpiration ever fince the purge

operated ; and he is again cheerful.

He was ordered a fpoonful of the following fo-

lution every four hours : $=. Sol. Antim. Tart. 3V1.

Aq. Caff. gi. Aq. §ra. ni-

May 18.

He has been quite well fince laft report : His

cough is ftill a little rough : Yefterday and to-

day he has been running about the room, and

amufing himfelf as ufual.
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CASE III.

April 19.

Mr. W 's daughter, set. 12.

This girl is exceedingly robuft and big of her

age, of a florid complexion. She has been threat-

ened with this complaint two or three times,

and was taken ill yefterday evening. She had

the day before been much expofed to the wea-

ther, which was damp and chilly. Though her

cough was very rough, fhe went out to-day. I

faw her at ten o'clock at night.

Her refpiration was performed with the ut-

moft difficulty ; fhe breathed fo high, that I

heard her immediately on entering the houfe,

although fhe lay above flairs. Her friends, trem-

blingly alive to the danger of her fituation, were

fupporting her in bed, for fhe could not lie down.

Her cough refembled the barking of a lap-dog,

very hoarfe and fharp ; fhe was much fiufhed,

and complained of pain, or rather great heat in

the windpipe ; her tongue was white ; the ton-

fils and uvula were not inflamed nor fwelled in

the flighteft degree ; fhe fwallowed eafily ; there

was perhaps a fullnefs in the throat ; her pulfe

was about 130, and pretty ftrong : She had an

evacuation from her bowels this afternoon.
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I took from five to fix ounces of blood from

the arm, and fhould have taken more, but fhe

nearly fainted under the operation : She got

very fick in confequence of it, and vomited

;

but fhe could breathe in the recumbent poflure

immediately after the bleeding, though her cough

was flill very frequent.

Obferving that while the ficknefs continued,

fhe breathed, comparatively fpeaking, eafily, I

was willing to keep it up, and gave her an eme-

tic, which emptied her ftomach, about half an

hour after the bleeding. When the ficknefs

went off, I had her put into the warm bath,

where fhe remained about a quarter of an hour.

I then gave her, to be taken during the night,

a naufeating folution, fimilar to that ordered in

the lafl cafe. A large blifler was applied to the

flernum.

Soon after I left her laft night, fhe fell afleep,

and flept foftly for two hours. The medicine

made her very fick during the early part of the

morning. Since fhe was in the bath fhe has

conflantly had a moifture on her fkin, which is

cooler. The blifler rofe very well. She had

during the night confiderable thirfl, which flill

continues. Her breathing is eafier, but often is

interrupted by the cough. Her pulfe is ioo,

and fomewhat irregular. The blood is rich and

florid, but not fizy. She has had no pafiage

from her bowels.
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I was fomewhat furprifed to be again fent for

in the evening to vifit this girl. Her complaint

had returned about four o'clock, and in expec-

tation that it would foon abate, I was not fent

for until eleven. Her cough was worfe than

ever ; it was ringing and inceffant ; the effort

it occafioned refembled the convulfipns of the

whooping cough. Her breathing was quicker

than l^ft night, although not fo difficult ; her

pulfe was no, and pretty full ; her tongue foul.

I found her fitting in the warm bath, and there

I bled her to eight ounces. Before I could get

the arm bound up fhe fainted. When fhe re-

covered, her breathing was manifeftly eafier. I

continued fitting by her for half an hour, dur-

ing which time fhe was not two minutes free

from a convulfive fhudder, which fometimes

made her even flart up in bed.- Her pulfe was

now, however, under joo, and not very weak.

As fhe was flill faint and fick, I gave her a fmall

tea cupful of weak port wine negus. I ordered

the volatile liniment, to rub her neck.

April 21,

When I left her laft night, her cough became

much lefs frequent, and fhe has not coughed

fince one o'clock in the morning. Her pulfe is

70 ; and fhe breathes like a perfon in perfect

health. She had a very fevere fit of convulfive

fhuddering about two hours after the bloodlet-

ting. I called in the evening, when fhe had ra-

G
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ther more feverifhnefs, and fome cough, but it

had quite loft the croupy found. She has ftart-

ed much during the day. Her bowels are open,

in confequence of ufmg the laxative powder,

which was not given before this morning.

April 24.

She is quite free from all her complaints.
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CASE IV.

" A girl 15 months old, living a mile diftant

" from the fea, appeared in the evening to be

" fomewhat indifpoftd, her fkin being a little

" more hot than ufual. Dr. Home, who went
" to fee her in the morning, found her breath-

" ing laborious, the pulfe hard, and beating one

" hundred and thirty-five times in a minute.

" He ordered five ounces of blood to be drawn

" off immediately : Her voice then grew fharp,

" and refembled that of a cock ; the breathing

" frequent and deep ; her forehead and infide

" of her hands very hot ; both hands and feet

" fwelled, but without any rednefs. The pulfe

" now being hard, fhe was bled again, which

" gave her much eafe. She was made to drink

" and breathe the vapours of warm water mix-

" ed with a little vinegar : This had a good ef-

" feci:, and promoted expectoration. The body

" was unbound with the magnefia alba ; in the

" evening a blifter was applied round the neck :

" The third day fhe was fomewhat better ; but

" the voice the fame as before, the pulfe hard,

" and the breathing deep. In the evening four

v leeches were applied under the chin, juft at

Gij
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" the top of the windpipe ; and they having left

" offfucking, the place was fomented with warm
" water, fo that the blood continued to ooze out
" for fome hours. The child was well the next

" morning."
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CASE V.

" Infantis unius et dimidii anni, qui nutricis

adhuc ladle fpiffiore jam alebatur, lectulum

cum mutato loco feneftrae appofuifTent, aeri

liberiorem jufto tranfitum concedenti, die 29

Novembris habitum alacrem cum trifti muta-

vit, accedente noctis praecipue tempore, gra-

viori turn : Nee infequente die etfi obambu-

laret melius valuit. Cum febris obfervaretur

nulla, nil nifi laxans accepit. Infequente me-

dia node cum aliqua tuffi, fpiritus ducendi

apparuit difncultas, anxia erat et celer refpira-

tio,' quae fuffocationis metum induceret, prae-

ternaturale clangori ftridenti juncta. Fortiter

movebatur pedlus, fortiterque pulfabant arte-

rias. Per bihorium haec continuavit aegrotae

ratio ; tunc autem turbas iftas placida exce-

pit quies. Primi Decembris, tempore matu-

tino, pulfus plenus erat ac celer, facies rubra,

inquietudo fumma ; increverat interea et re-

fpirationis difncultas et raucedo. Cum de

morbo noftro jam cogitaretur, vena in bra-

chio fecla quinque fanguinis unciae mitteban-

tur ; quo faclo et pulfus minuebatur vehe-

mentia et refpirationis difficultas ; veficato-

rium nunc colli anterioris lateri applicabatur,
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" nee enemata omittebantur. Attamen fpei e-

" ventus minus refpondit ; exacerbabantur enim

" verfus vefperam et pulfus vehementia et fpi-

" ritus ducendi difficultas, facillimumque jam

" erat ftridorem ilium peculiarem dillinguere

" atque agnofcere. Diverfa nunc aceti vapores

" ratione, in ufum trahebantur ; nam non fo-

" lum fpongia aceto calido immerfa, ori segrotae

" admovebatur, fed vas etiam aceto ebulliente

" repletum, tenuique folummodo linteamento

" tedium, ledlo apponebatur, et itaque aer quern

(l seger ducebat aceto impregnabatur. Nee quid-

" quam hoc remedio, segrotae majus afFerre vi-

" debatur levamen; refpirationis enim inde mi-

" nuebatur difficultas, et placidus plerumque

" mox infequebatur fomnus. Infufum nunc flo-

" rum lambuci theiforme, copiofumque oxymel

M fimplex exhibebatur. Vefpertino tempore col-

" lecla urina, a primo jam initio alba apparuit,

" fruftulifque mucofis quam plurimis fundum

" neutiquam petentibus, fed ei innatantibus,

V commixta. Prima infequentis diei luce, ali-

" quando melius valuit, et fponte muci aliquid

" rejecit. Quae omnia cum ante meridiem bene

" fe haberent, imminutaque deprehenderetur

" morbi vis, emeticum exhibere muci fponta-

" nea ejeclio juffit. Repetitis itaque vicibus oxy-

" mel propinabatur fquilliticum, ufque duravo-

" mitus cieretur. Accedente vomitu infignis

" nee muco remixta membranae albas, diverfae
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magnitudinis, in fruftula divifae, a muco ordi*

nario ob majorem tenacitatem facillime di-

flinguendse copia excernebatur. Feliciffimus

ille prioris emetici fuccefius aliud exhibere

fuafit. Nee illud quoque levamine caruit

;

liberabatur enim aeger a membranacea mate-

ria seque ac muco omnium tenaciffimo. Gra-

tiffima nunc in infante apparuit mutatio ; pul-

fus aeque ac refpiratio naturali fimilior evafit,

et placido fopitus fomno per totam jacebat

vefperam, rnaximamque infequentis nodis

partem, fine ulla pene febre vel aliis pathe-

matibus tranfegit. Tertii Decembris diei ini-

tio bene valuit, nee de alia re nifi de vefica-

torio queftus eft. Nunc laxans propinabatur,

cujus ope larga educebatur muci copia.

" Abundans nunc quoque ex naribus ftillare

ccepit humor. Nee minus infequente node

bene fe habuit, etfi tuflis, nee molefta tamen,

per intervalla rediret. Clangor fpecificus pofl

primum jam evanuerat vomitum, et raucedo

in dies minuebatur. Quarto Decembris mane

aliud exhibitum fuit emeticum, quod vero

paullulum modo muci ejiciebat. Quinto jam

cibum appetere, et priflinam recuperare ala-

critatem ccepit. Laxantia, quorum adhuc

continuabatur ufus, magnam femper muci

quantitatem evacuarunt."
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I shall now proceed to detail five Cafes which

terminated fatally. The four firft occurred in

my own practice, the fifth is taken from Mi-

chaelis.

In the firft and fourth the membrane was

moft completely formed, but there was leaft in-

flammation, In the fecond, the membrane, of

which perhaps part had been expectorated, was

lefs complete, but the inflammation was greater.

In the third the inflammation was very great,

but the membrane was lefs perfect than in any

of the other cafes. In the fourth cafe a consi-

derable quantity of calomel was given, without

producing any good effect. The fifth cafe ended

fatally after the expectoration of the membrane,

the boy dying hectic.
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CASE VI.

On the 2 2d of February, in the fame houfe

where I faw the firft cafe, I found a fecond in a

child of a fimilar temperament. The character

of the difeafe, however, was quite different. The

infpiration was very difficult, but not hoarfe ;

the cough was ftridulous ; the child was pale ra-

ther than flufhed. "When his mother took him

on her knee, he ftruggled for breath, and feem-

ed to be eafieft when lying on his back, with his

head low. His eye was heavy ; he was afraid to

cry ; but was extremely fretful and irritated

when I laid hold of his arm, infomuch that it

was long before I got his pulfe numbered. In

the five feconds it beat 14 flrokes, and was weak.

His hands were chilly ; he had great thirfl, and

fwallowed eafily : He had eaten nothing for two

days : He had no fullnefs in the upper part of

his neck, and it was not in my power to exa-

mine the fauces : He had three flools this morn-

ing ; and his urine, which has much fediment,

he voids frequently.

Ten days ago he took a diarrhoea, attended

with griping, which his mother imagined pro-

ceeded from dentition. This diforder continued

till Wednefday the 1 7th, when it entirely left

him, and the croupy cough came' on that after-

H
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noon ; but the mother was not at all alarmed

before the 20th, when his breathing had become

very high ; ftill fhe thought his illnefs proceeded

from his teeth. This morning he was cheerful

and eafy ; but the refpite was granted only for a

fhort time ; his difeafe became much more threat-

ening, and her fears were ferioufly awakened.

Of her own accord fhe had applied a blifter

two days ago, and fhe gave the boy a vomit this

morning, which brought away much vifcid ex-

pectoration and bile. I ordered an emetic and

two leeches to be applied to the neck.

February 23.

I called early this morning, and found that

the child had died an hour before. The leeches

were not applied.

DISSECTION.

There did now appear a fullnefs in the neck

;

but this was not an occafional fullnefs, but ra-

ther a thicknefs and natural fhortnefs of the

neck. The face, and fkin of the neck, were pe-

culiarly pale, like marble 5 the cellular mem-

brane and fat were white, and mofl delicately

tranfparent, and free from a ftain of blood ;

the thyroid veins on the anterior part of the

trachea were turgid, as were the external and

internal jugulars.

The incifion was made from the chin to the

fternum, and the tongue, trachea, and gullet,
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were cut out, and pulled from the cavity of the

thorax. There was no inflammation of the fau-

ces, nor any apparent affection of the throat

;

but upon looking into the glottis, a fluid like

pus was obferved working up from the trachea.

The cefophagus was cut away, and the trachea

flit up upon the back part, where there is a de-

ficiency of the cartilaginous rings, and then the

membrane prefented itfelf fully formed.

The trachea was cut away near its branching

off; and here, upon careful examination, the

membrane was found mofl complete, and very

ftrong ; but gradually, as it flretched upwards

behind the thyroid cartilages, it degenerated in-

to a puriform matter, which loofely adhered to

the rima glottidis and facculus laryngeus. This

matter was not like the natural fecretion of the

mucus of thefe parts • it was not the mucus

thickened and become tough ; much of it was

fluid as the natural mucus is, but it had no other

refemblance to it ; it was like that matter which

at firft flowed out of the larynx ; it was of the

confiflence of cream, or rather the fluid part of

it was thin and watery like whey ; and in this

the firmer matter, curdy, and like the difcharge

from a fcrophulous joint, floated.

Upon taking up the membrane from the low-

er part of the trachea, where it was firm, the in-

ner coat was feen inflamed, the veflels red, en-

larged, and diftincl,

H ij
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EXPLANATION

PLATE I.

The Membrane Jhown by cutting up the Cartilages

of the Throat on the back part,

A, The Epiglottis.

B B, The Cricoid Cartilage cut and torn

open.

C, The Trachea.

DD, The Cornua of the Thyroid Carti-

lage.

E, The Adventitious Membrane.

F, The Cavity of the Membranous Tube.

G, The Membrane where it is weaker, torn

in feparating the back part of the Trachea from

it.

H, The Membrane more irregular and liquid,

where it is attached to the larger Cartilages.
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CASE VIL

March 20.

G. D-. ... 's daughter, two years and a half

old.

She is extremely ftifled in her breathing,

which is rather frequent ; the expiration is per-

formed as if the tube were fhut up by a valve,

and this forced back with a flap when the air

returns from the lungs, There is no tumor in

the fauces, no rednefs ; her cough is very croupy

and frequent ; her neck is not fwelled ; her coun-

tenance is of a death-like palenefs, and her ex-

tremities chilly ; her pulfe is very quick, but

ftill firm and regular. She had a ftool this even-

ing.

This child fome days ago, her friends fay four

or five, took the croupy cough, and for two days

her breathing has been affected ; but as fhe had

fome appetite for food, and drank eafily, they

apprehended nothing. The child was vifited

fome hours ago for the firfl time. She feemed

fuffocating, and five ounces of blood were taken

from her neck. Before the comprefs could be

applied to the orifice, fhe nearly fainted ; fhe

then vomited very freely, and derived tempo-

rary eafe in her breathing from the bleeding
;

but foon after the dyfpnoea returned. The warm
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bath was ordered, and a blifter, which was im-

mediately applied to the neck.

In addition to this, when I faw the child, I re-

commended an emetic, from a notion that the

membrane of croup was formed.

March an,

I faw the child at eight o'clock this morning ;

fhe was writhing and twilling about, of an amy
palenefs, and was juft dying. The vomit brought

away a quantity of mucus, but notwithflanding

my injunctions, it was not kept. The firft

mouthful, which feemed like the white of an

egg, fhe rejected with great violence, I think

there is reafon to fuppofe it might contain in it

part of the membrane. The urine paffed fince

lafl vilit had a moft copious fediment. The

child died at nine o'clock.

DISSECTION.
Upon making the firft incifion in the neck,

the fat and cellular fubftance refembled very

much, in whitenefs and tranfparency, that of

the laft patient. The thyroid veins were not

peculiarly diflended, but the internal jugulars

were very turgid. The thyroid gland was large,

and the lobes of the thymus gland extended up-

wards to the thyroid cartilage, in two diftinct

flips.

Although there appeared no active inflamma-

tion, yet the effect of an increafed action was
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Very manifeft, from the quantity of a gelatinous

effufion which furrounded the lobes of the thy-

roid gland, and paffed behind them round the

trachea.

Upon lifting the fternum, the thymus, of a

monftrous fize, lay extended over the pericar-

dium. The lobes of the lungs, which projected,

were of a pale greyifh colour 3
. Upon railing

them from the thorax, the pofterior part was of

a darker red, not, however, as if inflamed, but

as if more gorged by the gravitation of the blood

in the fupine pofture of the body after death !
.

Having taken out the trachea and part of the

lungs, the trachea was opened upon the back

part at the bifurcation ; but here there was no

membrane. The trachea was then flit upwards,

and on approaching the back part of the great

cartilages of the larynx, the membrane was

found diflindl, fully formed, but not fo ftrong

as in the lafl; inftance. It was of lefs extent, as

3 3 I fufpeft this appearance had led to an error in the firft

cafe defcribed by Michaelis ; for he fays, " Pulmonum dextro

" xque ac finiftro in latere, fades inferior ac pofterior colore

" infignis erat livido, unde ad inflammationem harum partium

" concludere fas eft. Facies autem pulmonum anterior ac fu-

" perior, naturali gaudebat colore." P. 256.—And again, in

the Obfervations par M. Mohan, " La portion des lobes du pou-

" mon qui, s'eft prefentee la premiere a la vue, lorfqu'on a en-

" leve le fternum, etoit dans fon etat naturel.—II n'en a pas

'« ete de meme du refte du poumon. II etoit rouge et en-

" gor
fe
6," &c.
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well as pofleffing a lefs degree of firmnefs. A
jftreak of the membrane paffed down a conlider-

able way, attached to the fore part of the tra-

chea. In general, it has been obferved, that the

membrane extended farther down, and was firm-

er on the back and membranous part of the tra-

chea.

The membrane, which extended about an

inch and a half downwards from the glottis, was

in a manner floating in a milky-like fluid, white

and opaque.

Upon tracing the branches of the bronchiae,

there was no membrane ; but in cutting into

the fubftance of the lungs, a frothy mucus was

obferved in the minute branches of the bron-

chia.





- ....p.
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EXPLANATION

Off

PLATE II

The TracheaJlit up on the back part from the Epi-

glottis to its divijion into the Lungs,

i. The Epiglottis.

2. The cut edges of the Cartilages.

3. The Membrane adhering to the back part

of the Thyroid Cartilage.

4. The Membrane gathered together, fo as to

plug up the Trachea.

5. A ftreak of the Membrane continued into

the right branch of the Windpipe.

6. The Left Branch of the Windpipe, the

internal coat being very flightly inflamed.

7. The Substance of the Lungs cut into.
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CASE VIII.

May 14.

M. D 's daughter, 18 months old, was the

day before yeflerday feized with a croupy cough.

Yeflerday, with the cough, fhe began to have

much difficulty of breathing, which towards

noon increafed to a great height ; and this fymp-

tom has not once intermitted fince. Yeflerday

and this morning fhe had her ufual appetite for

food. At prefent fhe labours inexpreflibly in

her breathing ; her noflrils are inflated ; and e-

very infpiration raif'es her cheft from the bed.

If fhe is at all fretted, in crying her voice is very

ftridulous, and then fhe takes the ringing cough.

Her face is of a leaden palenefs, her eyes are lan-

guid, and fhe is very lethargic. When fhe is

lifted up, fhe ftruggles and toffes about till fhe

again gets to lie down on her back, and then

when her head is low, fhe appears eafier, and is

inclined to dofe. She has vomited feveral times

this afternoon- Her pulfe is rather full and

quick, and her fkin warm ; her bowels have

been loofe ; her fauces are without fwelling or

rednefs ; and there is no fwelling in the neck.

The treatment in this cafe was fimilar to that

already mentioned, only that I ufed no internal
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medicines but an emetic and calomel. The

child died in nine or ten hours after I firft faw

her.

DISSECTION.
During this difleclion I was much annoyed

by the jealous watchfulnefs of the attendants,

fo that the operation was hurried.

On the fore part of the neck there was no-

thing particular to be obferved ; there was nei-

ther fwelling nor any appearance of inflamma-

tion ; but upon making an inciuon, feparating

the larynx from the pharynx and root of the

tongue, and then folding down the trachea and

oefophagus, a vifcid tenacious froth was feen to

fill the upper part of the pharynx and opening

of the windpipe.

Upon cutting out and carefully examining the

trachea in its whole length, the inner coat was

obferved to be confiderably inflamed. The epi-

glottis was inflamed, and fomewhat tumid. The
fwelling of the epiglottis was not confiderable,

but it was red, and its veflels were diftincT: and

turgid ; and upon its concave furface films of a

membranous cruft adhered : When thefe were

removed, flight ulcerations were obferved on

each fide of the little ligament which runs down

the middle of it. The membrane covering the

cornua of the os hyoides and the thyroid carti-

lage was fwelled and red, and had that purplifh
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or bluifh caft, with lake-coloured turgid vefTels,

which would incline me to fay that the inflam-

mation was of an erythematous kind.

Within the cartilages of the larynx the mem-
brane was diftinctly formed, but irregular, per-

haps difplaced in fome meafure in the hurry of

difTection. There was little inflammation lower

in the trachea ; and there was none of the mem-
branous pellicles or crufts to be obferved lower

down than the crecoid cartilage ; but the inter-

nal membrane had the vefTels diftincT:, and flight-

ly turgid.

I was not allowed to open the breaft.

EXPLANATION
or

PLJTE III.

In this Plate the parts are prefented to us as

feen from behind, the Cartilages and membra-
nous part of the Trachea being flit up. The
appearance of the whole, however, differs eflen-

tially from that of Plate. I. Here the mem-
brane formed by the difeafe is lefs perfed, be-

ing more in fhreds and detached pieces, whilfl

the upper part of the Trachea is confiderably

tumified and inflamed. This Plate is indeed in-

tended to fhow the parts in their inflamed ftate,
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CASE IX.

Sunday, June 7.

A. R 's daughter.

She has had catarrhal complaints fince Sun-

day laft, with a rough cough. On Thurfday her

breathing became affected in the manner it is at

prefent, namely, frequent and laborious. Dur-

ing the night there is an aggravation of the

dyfpncea. Her cough and her voice are croupy;

her eye is heavy ; her pulfe is moderate in

flrength, and not much quicker than ufual ; ihe

has no thirft ; her appetite for food is natural

;

fhe is generally referved, but fometimes amufes

herfelf as if nothing were the matter ; and is at

no time fretful. The tonfils and velum are

flightly inflamed ; the fubmaxillary glands are

full, but not painful. Her expectoration is co-

pious ; her urine is high coloured, depofiting

much fediment. The difeafe is well marked,

but it has been lefs active in the attack than u-

fual.

Evening.

In the morning I ordered a vomit, which

brought away a great deal of mucus ; and fhe

had afterwards leeches, and then a blifler ap-

plied to her throat. After the vomit had ope-
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rated, fhe had a grain ofcalomel, which has been

repeated every two hours fince. This medicine

has procured her feveral flools. I think her
1

breathing is more difficult now than it was in

the morning, and indeed fire has more pyrexia.

I ordered the warm bath, and a continuation of

the calomel every hour and half during the

night.

Monday evening.

She has had 10 grains of calomel, but with-

out any abatement of the difeafe. This morn-

ing fhe got another vomit, which caufed the ex-

pectoration of much mucus, mixed with puri-

form flakes, refernbling portions of the mem-
brane. I ordered another vomit for this even-

ing, and a continuation of the calomel.

Tuesday.

The emetic had a powerful effect:, bringing

up a confiderable quantity of pulmonary fecre-

tion. The child, however, died this morning;

She had taken 1 2 grains of calomel.

DISSECTION
Inftead of examining the trachea by difTec"t~

ing it from the neck and cutting it up upon

the back part, it was determined to open it on

the fore part, and to trace the difeafed appear-

ance through its whole length, and to follow its

branches in the lungs.

When the integuments of the neck were dif-
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fe&ed back, though there did not any where ap-

pear marks of inflammation, there was a turgi-

dity of the great veins, as is reprefented in the

annexed drawing. This, however, was evident-

ly occafioned by the difficult refpiration affect-

ing the circulation of the heart, the impeded

action of the heart caufing a remora in the ca-

vas and right finus.

Accordingly, upon opening the thorax, we

found the right auricle and the fuperior cava

turgid with blood, as if the irritability of the

heart and general fyftem had been gradually ex-r

haufled by the laborious forcing refpiration

through the tube of the windpipe, which was

progreffively diminifhing in capacity.

When the trachea was flit up on the fore part,

from the thyroid cartilage to the divifion in the

lungs, the membrane appeared completely form-

ed in all this length, and of a firmer body than

in any of the cafes which have been given. It

was more delicate behind the great cartilages of

the throat, was firmefl about the middle of the

neck, and again became more foft and liquid

after the divifion of the trachea in the lungs

;

and gradually as I traced the bronchiae, it loft

its confiflency. Although I obferved a flight

affection of the membrane of the bronchia?, the

adventitious membrane could be traced but a

very little way into the lungs.
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The lungs were diftended with air in luch a

manner as if the air had efcaped from the cells

into the cellular membrane of the lungs. This

I conceive to be the effect of the violent play of

the lungs, and which mull have obftructed the

natural functions.

EXPLANATION

PLATE IV.

To the annexed Engraving of this Cafe no

letters of reference are required. The Integu-

ments are lifted from the fore part of the Neck

and part of the Sternum. The Veins of the

Neck and the Right Auricle are feen very tur-

gid with blood. The Trachea being flit up on

the fore part, gives an impreffive example of the

danger of the difeafe.
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CASE X.

" Puer novem annorum, habitus corporis te-

'' nuis delicatuli, adfectionibus catarrhalibus fse-

" pe obnoxius, ceteroquin farms, tempore ver-

" nali anni 1775 febricula cum levi tufli et ton-

" fillarum tumore correptus eft. Hunc mor-
" bum ab aere frigido vefpertino, in quo ob-

" ambulaverat puer, ortum duxiffe ratus, potum
" theiformem calidum, pulverefque camphora-

" tos et linclum pectoralem praefcripfi. Satis

" bene inde fe habuit segrotus, febris difparuit,

" tuflis metuit, tumor faucium fere evanuit.

" Cum vero nulla adeffet expe6toratio, hanc ut

" promoverem, oxymel fquilliticum addidi linc-

" tui pecl:orali. Verum in eodem ftatu per be-
M nas- feptimanas remanfit tuflis, ita tamen ut

" xgrotus genio puerili late indulgeret, cibos

" appeteret, no6turna quieta frueretur.

" Neque febris fub eo tempore recruduit, ne-

" que refpirationis difficultas, aliudve incom-
" modum fupervenit. Quindecimo autem die

" accerfitus res inveni quam maxime mutatas.

'.' Quippe puer moribundi inftar facie pallida,

" oculis labiifque diduclis immobilibus, cute

" frieido fudore perfufa, anhelitu difficillimo,

" ftridulo, lento, refpirabat. Pulfus parvus erat

K
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u et celerrimus. Verbo quovis momento mi-

" fellum animam efflaturam efie putabant ad-

" ftantes. Unde vix obtinui a parentibus ut ve-

" nam fecari finerent. Quatuor fanguinis un-

** ciis abfque levamine edudis, periculo magis

" magifque increfcente, emeticum praefcripfi ;

" tartari nempe ftibiati aliquot grana in aqua
" fimplice foluta, refrada dofi porrigenda, do-

" nee inVerteretur ftomachus. Secundus reme-
*' dii hauflus, vomitum excitavit tuffimque. Quo-
" rum unita vi, non fine fummo fuffocationis

" periculo ex faucibus protrufum forafque de-

" mum rejeclum eft concrementum membra-
" naceum, firmum, ramofum, totoque traclu

" cavum, arteriae afperae bronchiorumque con-

" formationem fatis apte referens. Pofl fingu-

" larem hanc excretionem, pauculas fanguinis

" guttas fecum vehentem, ceflarunt omnia, quae

" infanti mortem minata erant fymptomata, fpi-

" ritum liberrime traxit puer, calorem natura-

" lem ciborum adpetitum, mentis hilaritatem

" recuperavit, laetufque cum parentibus lsetis,

*' ceu a morte ad vitam revocatus prandium ce-

" pit. Neque tamen reftitutum fivi relinquere

" lindus camphoraceorumque ufum ; man eti-

" am vaporis lenientis inhalationem. At breves

" atque deceptrices fuerunt illse induci82. Quip-

" pe tertio a dida mutatione die refpiratio de-

" nuo fit anhelofa, flridula, gallinae gracillantis

" fono fimilis j pulfu tamen non adeo depreflb
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et languido, quam in priori mali acceflu.

Hinc venam iterum fecui, fed abfque fenfibili

levamine. Circa vefperam, auc~to fuffocatio-

nis periculo, tincluram ipecacuanhae aceto fcil-

litico miftam ad excitandum vomitum propi-

navi, et quidem cum fucceflu. Alterum enim

concrementum priori plane fimile ejecit aeger

moxque fublata eft fpirandi difficultas.

" Remanebat autem febris lenta, verfus vef-

peram exacerbans, fputum haclenus mucofum
mutatum eft in purulentum, acceflet dyfpha-

gia, nee obftitit corticis Peruviani et aqua-

rum felteranarum lacli additarum ufus, quo

minus fudores et diarrhoea fupervenirent, vi-

refque aegroti penitus exhaurirent. Sic deci-

mo tertio poll alteram rejectionem die ani-

mam efflavit. Valde defideranti non concef-

fum eft cadaver fecare, tracheaeque cavum in-

fpicere."

sa,
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EXPLANATION

OP

PLATE V.

The Cafe which this Engraving illuflrates was

kindly communicated to me by Dr. Rollo, Sur-

geon-General of the Artillery, after the fore-

going meets were printed off. It was a lingular

cafe, as occurring in an adult. He was a gun-

ner, and had, previous to the attack of Croup,

of which he died, fuffered feverely from a ca-

tarrh. For the drawing I am indebted to my
ingenious friend Dr. Macculloch. It is one of

the belt reprefentations I have feen of the Mem-
brane taken out from the Trachea.

EXTRACT FROM THE NOTE OF THE DISSECTION.

The Thoracic and Abdominal Vifcera, infitu,

appeared natural ; there was rather more fluid

in the Cavity of the Chefl than ufual, and of a

brownifh colour ; the pofterior and inferior por-

tions of both Lobes of the Lungs had evident

marks of inflammation, but more particularly

the latter ; the fluid found in the Cavity of the

Thorax coagulated when e.xpofed to heat ; the
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Tonfils were enlarged, more particularly the

left ; and both Tonfils were covered with a

thick membrane of coagulable lymph. About

three inches of the Trachea from the Larynx

was taken off; it was covered with the fame

kind of membrane, and had the fame appear-

ance as in cafes of Croup. Upon a farther exa-

mination of the remaining portion of the Tra-

chea, we found a continuation of this mem-
brane, but of a firmer texture than that in the

fuperior part, accompanied with an appearance

of inflammation of the natural membrane of

the Trachea and its divifions ; and this mem-r

brane, as well as the inflammation, pervaded

the fmallefl ramifications of the Bronchiae, which

upon prefiure were found plugged up with a

bloody frothy kind of matter. Upon opening

the Heart, polypi and coagulable lymph were

found in the right Auricle and Ventricle.





APPENDIX.

In Newhaven, on the 30th of May laft, 1 faw a

boy of twelve years of age, whofe breathing was

very difficult ; it was attended with a fenfe of

conftriction at the larynx ; the infpiration was

frequent and croaking, and his voice was rough

and harfh : His breathing was fo alarmingly dif-

ficult, that, according to the cuftom of the com-

mon people, all the women living in the neigh-

bourhood were aflembled to witnefs his death,

which was hourly expected. His pulfe was

quick, but not ftrong ; and he was much flulh-

ed. Since the attack commenced, he once or

twice, unexpectedly, became eafy, and conti-

nued fo for a quarter or half an hour, and then

the fymptoms again returned in all their vio-

lence. In thefe paroxyfms he had many belch-

ings, but I could not learn whether they reliev-

ed him.

His illnefs came on early this morning ; and

it was imagined to have arifen from his having

gone off in an open boat yefterday, which was a

very cold day, to fifh.

I ordered him an emetic immediately, which

fenfibly relieved him. He was bartered, and he



continued getting better under the ufe ofa ftrong

folution of aflafcetida.

This I conceived to be a cafe of the acute

afthma of Millar, and under this impreflion I

treated it fuccefsfully as a fpafmodic difeafe. I

have never feen another inftance of the difor-

der ; but from its fuppofed identity with croup,

I (hall fhortly point out the diftindive fymp*

toms.

In croup, the cough, which I have fo often

noticed, is conftantly ringing in our ears ; in

acute afthma there is little or no cough. In

croup there is very feldom any remiffion ; the

remiffion in acute afthma is one of the moft

ftriking phenomena of the difeafe ; and it is at-

tended with fome evacuation, as belching, vo-

miting, or purging. In croup the pulfe is ftrong,

the urine is high coloured, the fever is much

greater, the voice is fharp and fmall ; in acute

afthma, the pulfe, though perhaps equally quick,

is lefs full, the urine is limpid, and the voice is

croaking and deep.

By attending to thefe fymptoms, we (hall be

able to determine the queftion of bleeding,

which is fafety in the one inftance, and fuppof-

ed to be improper in the other. When there is

fufhcient time deliberately to confider the pro-

grefs of croup, it is hardly poffible that it fhould

be miftaken for any other difeafe.



Speedily will he publi/hed,

ESSAY II.

This Eflay will comprehend thofe difeafes of

the Inteftines to which Children are more pecu-

liarly liable. The morbid appearances, hitherto

much neglected, have been carefully inveftigat-

ed, and in the Engravings which will accom-

pany this Number, the moft interefting of thofe

appearances will be reprefented,

Edinburgh, November i8or.
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